[Treatment of heterotopic ossification by extracorporeal shock wave: 26 patients].
To evaluate the effects of extracorporeal shockwave therapy (ESWT) on heterotopic ossification leading to functional limitations in the short and medium term. Twenty-six patients with heterotopic ossification received sessions of ESTW (4000 shocks, 3/s), with an energy ranging from 0.54 to 1.06 mJ/mm2, once a week for 4 consecutive weeks. Intermediary assessments performed 1 month after the last session related to pain (on a visual analog scale [VAS]), range of motion, functional independence (FIM), walking distance (whenever possible), radiology, and blood calcium and alkaline phosphatase levels. Eighteen patients with total hip arthroplasty (THA) were followed up by quiz, at 11 months, on average. Heterotopic ossification was neurogenic in 5 patients and nonneurogenic in 21. The length of evolution of ossification was 32+/-21 months. The measurements showing significant improvement in the short term were pain, with a mean decrease of 4.32 to 1.14 on a VAS; joint flexion, with an mean increase of 8.18+/-11.9 degrees; and walking distance, with a mean increase from 1126 to 2776 m. The treatment was tolerated for the most part. THA cases showed a decline in factors initially shown to be improved. However, the long-term results were superior to clinical status before treatment. ESWT might be an interesting treatment for heterotopic ossification and can be a complement to usual medical treatment, physiotherapy, and before surgery.